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It was so hot. Sam rolled onto her stomach and kicked out of her sleeping bag. Fanning herself with her
hand, she closed her eyes and listened to the sounds of the forest.
The shrill cry of an owl and the chirping of crickets met her ears, the smell of the earth filling her senses.
The humidity in the night air was suffocating and made her skin shine with perspiration.
Sam was spending her summer vacation with Danny and Tucker on the annual Fenton family camping
trip. After a six- hour RV ride, they finally made it to the campground and began setting up the tents.
Four hours and seven broken stakes later, the group finally crawled into their sleeping bags and dozed
off, all except for Sam.
Opening her eyes, Sam glanced over at Mrs. Fenton and Jazz, both sleeping soundly. Sam silently
stood up and crawled through the flap.
It was much cooler outside than in the tent. Wearing only a tank top and cotton shorts, Sam shivered.
She reached back inside the tent and grabbed her sneakers and a sweatshirt.
“I’ll go for a walk, maybe it will make me sleepy.” There was a lake on the other side of the grounds.
She could go for a swim and cool off.
Sam carefully made her way down the hill. At the water’s edge she found a pile of clothing; blue pajama
pants, red sneakers, and a pair of boxer shorts: pink polka-dotted boxer shorts.

“Danny?” She whispered.

At that moment, the surface of the water broke and a dark head emerged from the waves. The figure
pushed his hair out of his eyes, revealing the face of her best friend. “Danny!” Sam called. Danny
turned to face her, eyes wide in shock.

“Sam? What are you doing out here?” Danny began to tread water back to land.

“I couldn’t sleep.” She said, seating herself on the soft grass. When Danny was up to his waist in the
murky lake water, Sam blushed and turned away.

“Oh!” Danny cried. “Um… Sam? Could you just… stay facing that way while I get dressed?” Sam
nodded; her face still stained a deep crimson. “Okay, I’m done.” He announced. Sam turned around.
His pajamas were stuck to his skin. Dripping wet, Danny took a seat next to her. He stretched out and
placed his hands behind his head.

“Why couldn’t you sleep?” he asked. Sam shrugged and pulled off her sweater, lying down beside him.
She balled up the gray Casper High Environmental Club sweatshirt and used it as a pillow.

“I don’t know. I guess it was the humidity. Or your sister’s snoring.”

Danny laughed. “You’re not having a good time, are you?” Sam looked at him.



“I’m having a great time Danny. I’m with you! How could I not be having fun?” She said smiling.
“Tucker is here too, remember?” He said, raising one eyebrow with a smirk. Sam rolled her eyes.

“Don’t remind me.” The pair laughed out loud.

(Feels like I’m standing in a timeless dream
Of light mists, of pale amber rose
Feels like I’m lost in a deep cloud of heavenly scent
Touching, discovering you…)

Danny looked over at Sam. Her eyes were closed, mouth set in a sweet smile. A lock of dark, silky hair
fell over her pale face. Danny gently brushed the tendril behind her ear. Sam opened her eyes, their lilac
depths startled.

(Those days of warm rains come rushing back to me
Miles of windless summer night air
Secret moments shared in the heat of the afternoon
Out of the stillness soft spoken words...)

“Danny?” she whispered. Danny rolled onto his side so he could see her face.

“Yeah?”

Sam moved closer. “Please kiss me…”

Danny pulled her even closer and pressed his mouth to hers.

(I love you, always forever
Near and far, closer together
Everywhere I will be with you
Everything I will do for you…)

As the kiss deepened, Sam slid her arms around his neck, running her fingers through his jet-black hair.
Danny’s hands slid up under the hem of her shirt, touching her back. Sam pulled away to breathe and
met his crystal blue eyes.

(You’ve got the most startling blue eyes I’ve ever seen
You’ve got me melting away
As we lay there under a blue sky of pure white stars
Exotic sweetness, a magical time…)

“I love you Sam…” Danny whispered.



(I love you, always forever
Near and far, closer together
Everywhere I will be with you
Everything I will do for you…)

Sam kissed him tenderly and smiled. “I love you always forever…”

~
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